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REAL

BARGAINS
AT

FIFTEENTH ANDDOURLAS STS , ,
_

No 1 Lot. on lUrncy street , ncnr uow court
bouse , S2SOU-

.No
.

2 Lot oitC&M rtrett near 2Jd , ? 2KM-
.No

.
3 LotonCaUornla street near S2deiGOO-

No 6 Lot on Slaret etrcct ne r U. 1'. depot
J1200.-

No
.

0 } block In Phlnn's 3d addition near Con
tut , IS50-

.No
.

8 T > loU'Ca Decatur near Caiii bcll St.
5700.No

10 8 lotfl n Oolfax street neor llanscon
Turk , at rmnnnaMc prices.

100 choir* r 1dincc lots In Credit S'onclcr cm-
ClrandvIcK additions a short distance vuuthonsto-
U. . P. and tl. 4c M. depots , prices Irtingl00 tip

* .

13 loti on 21 t, 22J , 23d and Sunders streets
tiorthof and odjoltnng K. V. 6iir.tlinaddition
(400 ; t rms fouy

No (W Full corner lot on DeuRtos street ncai-
10th , 600-

.No
.

70 Corner GOxllO feel lot on Douglas near
near lltli ttrwit , 83100.-

No.
.

. 71 Three loUlii Gtsels addition ncarSaun-
dcrs Btrcct , 1000

73 Lot on Decatur street, Jioir Ircno Shlnn's-

No. . 76 KXOfl feet on Pacific street near U. P
and 13. k V. depots , JOOj.-

No.
.

. 70 Hp'cndld' o lot 77x132 feet Oil
btrtuit near Jones , $3500-

.No
.

78 R loti on llarne.v rtrect near 10th2000-
No 81 lot In Oiso's Addition near Saundcrs-

'rcet , $*00.-

No.
.

. M Lot In Ulscs' addition near Saundcre-
SJTct , Jv'OO-

.No
.

83 2 lots on 10th avmr Pacific and Nal-
Wnrks , $1500-

.No
.

BO Lot on Charles street near' S.mndcie
StOO.No87

I.ot on Lcareiworth near ICth ,

No 68 Lot on Caldvi rll street near SaundcnS-
oOO -

No F9 Lot on Chlcapoine.ir 2'2d street , JlBOO.
Koto Lot on Blonde .near Campbell street

876.3l4lotalnMlllanl9& Onldncll's addition , Slier
man , lUtli street , Spring , Saratov act
Florence i.ttcet , 8700 mid upwards

No 122 2 lots on lb h street , near Poppletcn'
new residence , # 1000-

.No
.

12J Lot 71x314 feet on Shcnnan auimc-
10th Btrcct , $1100-

No 124 8 lota on llclle! uo street , near rho
tower , 850 to $75 each.-

No
.

1-25 Full block on Clinton struct , noa
that tower , $50 to $7oach. .

No 128 Lot on ItJtli street , no 2 white Icai-
orks. . $525-
No 127 2 lots , 3 } acrcsncar head of St.-

av
.

cnue , on road to Turk , SJflUO-

.No
.

129 Lo on California near Crcl liton Col-

No 130 i lota near new government corral , 82-

x2l)7J) acres each. 8.J90-

.fcNo
.

101 Lot In G<'cc'ti addltton on Cameron St-
ncnr .S.iumlcrnmUr an olTcr. ,

No. 100 Lot in Ulie's addition on CaaslueSt.
near State , make an oiler ,

NolO'2 Ix t in Ou-e's addition on Coss'iiu near
Saundcrn , niako an o.Tor-

.No
.

1U3 1 block .In llojj's addition aJiitlon-
I car Omaha RarracLe , make an oITcr. i
1 No 101 7 lota In Henry & Shclton's addition
near lilk'h school , ptlco from81250upward.

170 liOton I'aiific street , near 16th , make an
offer.No

171 2 lots on Webster street , near .SUs-
t'both' gJSuO or $2000 ifai corner and $1800 .far in

dc.No
17S ! lot on Cass near 14th street. $1000-

.No
.

175 Lot on .ijhcrman cucnuo'lGth ttrco
near Izard , 44xl32.ei400.-

No
.

177 3 lots in lrandi lev. make an oftVr-

.nuxr

.

end street cwiirack , $525-
.No

.
181 Two lota In Nelson's addition , 1 on

Idaho street , 1 on Center street , near Cuinlnj ,'
$300 caeh-

.No
.

1S3 Two gUtcdio lots on Cass street Jiear-
21st. . on a corneriR'OOO-

.No
.

IB5 Lot OB Beward street , near 8au iei3 ,
make an offer.-

No
.

ISO 3 lots rn Scward street , near Irene ,
'iinke an offer

No Ifcflj , lot'on Bavenport near 25th$500.-
No

.

1S7J , lot on Division near Cumlng t. , & 00-

.No
.

183 } , block in llojd's additionnear Oncaba-
barracks. . $400-

.NoltiO
.

} , } lot an Morco iicarGth street , SilO.-
No

.

IDnJ , j lot on lltli near rarnhaui , tJlOO-
No 1U1I , 2 beautiful lots in Shliin'a addition.

$1200-
.No

.

102J , 2 Iota on ISth btrcct near white lesJ
urks , 11050-
.No

.
IDJj , lotou ?0tli street near Shcrnun , SJOO ,

No 10H , 2 lots on 2M ttreet , near Clark , ioCO-
.No

.
IDOj , 3 beautiful lota on blunders ht. near

street car turn table , $1275-
.No

.
191IJ , lot on 15th near I'lcjco st. $500-

.No
.

201 Lot in Uiso's addition on Cameron st ,
near Sanndcrs , S50Q-

.No
.

02 Lot on Cameron street near Saundcrz.
5000.No

203 Lot In Shlnc'x addition on Saundcrs-
Btrcct , near street car turn table , $ 50-

.No
.

2U4 Dcttutiful lot In Nclnoii'ri addition , ou
Division street near Cumlng , $ j50.-

No.
.

. 205 'fwolots on CutcIUr ttrcot , near 10th
* 150.No

20(5( Two lots on Slitofcnth street , near the
nail works , $1500-

.No
.

203 One-half lot on California etrcct near
21st , $700-

.No.209
.

Lot on 18th street .near Nicholas , $000-
.No

.

210 Lot on Capitol a > enuo near 23d$1500.-
Na

.

212 Lot 148x5UO feet ou Colfax ttroct , nwr-
Ilnnsoom Park , with improvements , $2700-

.No
.

213 Two acres on Cumlue street , 81000-

.Ji'o
.

215 One-half aero on California , near Ken-
oedy

-

street. $350-
.No

.
210 Ucautiful lot on Hamilton street near

ctroet ear turn taule , $1000-
.No

.
217 Lot on 23d street. nearClark. $500-

.A
.

few acre lots only remain unsold In "Park-
Place" little west of Crclghton Collegt , prices
ranging fiom $276 to 8300 each and on eaoy teruis ,

LoU In Horbach'u 1st and lid adilltlons ; also
loU in Parkcr'sShinn's ; NelsonV , Terrace's , K.-

V.
.

. Smith's. Itcdlck's , and all the other additions
atony pric and atany terms.

Ten acr'eH in the city limits on the road to the
barracks at $37f pur acre.

Four beautiful residence lots In front of-

Crcltfhton College ; will cut them up to suit.
Nine roldcnce lots north of Crclghton College

grounds , from 9700 toijlOUO uach.
Thirty resident lots in Parker's addltlpn , six

blocks north of thc end of tlio utrces car track
on Saundcrs street , $300 each , $10 do n , balance
to suit , at 8 percent intcicst.-

A
.

few lots lei tin Terrace addition on the road
to the Park near head of St. Man's 0-

each. . To those u ho w ill build a 1200 residence ,
7 *

years time at 8 p r icnt Interest.
LoU In Lake's addition at &! 5ij to 8350 each , 10-

U'aratlme ntO IM-rcent Interest , to thoMi who

'IhcoldTouslcy 40-acro tract lieu o. am )
all ImprotcuunU , adjoining racu c'oursoand fair-
ground ' for uO-

O.Truetsof
.

6 , 111 , 15 , 20 , 40 or 80acres , withlmll-
ding's

-

and other Improv umenU and adjoining the
cily , at all prices.

3600 ol the best residence loti In the city of
Omaha any location jou desire noith , east ,
voutli or west , and at bcJ reek prices-

.250cholcobusnct3
.

! lotn In all the principal bin.-

ines.4
.

streeU In Omaha , varying from $500 to
87009 each.

Two hundred houses and loU ranglni ,' from
§500 to $15,000 , and located In etcrypart of tlio-
city. .

Large number of excellent farms In Douglas ,
Karpy , launders. Dodge , , Hurt , and
other t0od counties In cat tern .Nebnuka.1-

2OUO
.

acrca best lauch In Douglas , 7000 acres
licit lands In Harpy county , and lar o tracts In
all the eastern tier of counties ,

Over 1)00,000 acres of the hot loud In thg Ne-
braska for sale by this agency ,

Vcrj large amounU of suburban property In
one to ten , twenty and forty aero plvcca , located
within one to three , four or fltu miles of tho1-
ixMtotflco some icry cheaji pieces.

New Maps of Omaha , publUhcd by George P-

llemls plain , unmounted maps 50 cent * each :
mounted , colored and with elotb back , $1,10-

Mo'ncy loaned on Improved farms also on
improved city proj crty , t the lowest rates
of Interest.-

HOUMS
.

, btorci , hotels , farm * , lots , ) and ] , olllccu-
Toomv , etc. . to rent or lease-

.Taxts
.

paid rents colletted ,
nnifali krndf'ofVeal tytatu documents made 9u (
on short noUic ,

GEO. P. BEMIS'

Seal Estate Exchange at

15th and Douglas Street,

OMAHAf 1' * '
- - NEB ,

FAVORABLE SYMPTOMS

Oontinue to Manifdst Tliomsolvos-

In tlio Case of President

The Increase of over of the
Day Before Fully Explain-

ed
¬

By the Doctors.

They Claim That No Misrep-
resentation.

¬

. Has Been
' t

Made in the Case.-

Yofltortlnjr

.

the Most Comfortable
Day the President Hns Piumod-

Sinoo tbo

THE OCNKHAI. ri'KAUANCi ; OK Till
I'RESIDKNT OHEATLY IMl'llOVUl ) .

WASZIINOTON , July 12. The physt
clans liavo noticed with satisfacli-

oitt - * the improved fjcnornl nppcar-
hn'ce

-
<jf the proaid6Btvl 'His skin is

much cooler and -looks clcnr
mid his oycs inure imturnl. tllo
refrains from conversation nlmoa-
entirely. . His weakness is nothing
moro than should bo expected from the
nature of his trouble. Ho is unabli-
to raise his head to tako'noiirishmont
although ho can lift it slightly for i

second or.two. Ho up ono foe
oocnsionally and can use his Imiuli-
to cfTcct n slight change in his posi-
titm. . Ho can bo moved about to-dfi]
rdthout nnict pain , and is not nn-

noycd by sound so much ns yesterday
When the wound was dressed at nooi
the expected amount of laudable pit
was found to have boon discharged
and all other symptoms were favor-
able , as shown by the bulletin. There
has been less increase in the pulse am
temperature during this forenoon thai
yesterday and the condition is corres-
pondingly

¬

bettor.
THE V4JVEH ONLY TCUJrOKAKY.

The aiDuety of the physicians am
the fears of tlio people , ' excited by the
increase in the president's tempera-
ture

¬

yesterday afternoon , are again
allayed , the predictions of the physi-
cians

¬

being entirely fulfilled. The
physicians felt so sure that the in-

crease was caused by some local ex-

citement
¬

and that it would subside
during the night , that1only the two
regular physicians remained on duty
as usual It was noticeable ; however ,
soon after , the eyening examination
that tht) pulse had subsided ant
the temperature was gradually
growing less. The jircaidonl
fell asleep without tlio usua
dose of morphine , but did'Hot sleep
easily or connectedly. The fever
worried him and hojras restU'so. Soon
alter "midnight , however , lie "grew
moro easy and slept moro naturally.
Gradually the pulse Went down and
the temperature subsided. This be-

gan
¬

as eoon as perfect quiet was re-
stored

¬

and continued until the doc-
tors

¬

came this morning , when the
figures wore less than at the same
hour yesterday morning. The patient
felt weak but cheerful. Ho talked
but very little , however , and only
said ho felt much better
to-day. The doctors found
every symptom favorable. The dis-
charge ot pus was laudable and in ac-

cordance
¬

with Jho doctors estimate.
The patient makes no complaint of in-
creased

¬

pains ill any part of the body.-
Ho

.
has taken increased nourishment

this morning and has had no trouble
of the stomach. Ho has soon no ono
but his nurse. The doctors and Mrs-
.Garfield's

.

anxiety of the night has giv-
en

¬

place to brighter hope this morning
and the doctors say it is well founded.I-

NQUIUIUS

.

AFTEIl THE PIlKHIUEXTVt CON ¬

DITION.

There has been comparatively few
letters and telegrams received lit the

house to-day. One letter con-
tained

¬

copies of the resolutions adopt-
ed

¬

by the common council of the city
of Brooklyn on July 5th. There
ws been an unusual number of inquir-
es

¬

as to the condition fof the prcsi-
lent to-day and all Boom delighted to-

icar that the fenrs'of lost night have
massed away ,

"Vrico President Arthur who asked
several times during the night for in-
'ornmtion

-
expressed great'plo'asuro' on

receipt of to-day's good news. All
the members of the cabinet have
called this morning or sent their" , noc-
rotaries.

-

. The doctors agree that their
opinions of the case exprcssc yester-
lay hold equally well to-day to-day ,
with the additional encouragement
of another day's good effects added.
They seek now for the patients entire
quiet. The event of last uvuning
show how much influence n slight ex-

citement
¬

has oti the president's weak
condition and extra precautions are
herofore taken. To thin end work
tas be.cn suspended on the compressed
lir machinery. The ventilation in use-
s still doinc' the work to entire satia-
action , keeping tlio room cool , . .Tho-
iresident pays , to-day , that ho feels
cry tired but makes no other nllus-
ons

-
to his fever of yesterday. Mrs-

.itlson
.

, whii is with him this morning ,

lays , ho looks much better to-day. At-
lis request , his boys Harry and James
mve resumed their studies

LKTTEHK OF bYMl'ATHV TO MllH OAlt-
FIKLD-

.Mrs.

.

. Garfield receives numerous
otters from little children who can

only print their letters. All are full )

of pjveet sympathy and are duly np-
reciatod.

-
) . Mrs . Garfield will take u-

ido today.T-

Hfa

.

SYMPTOMS CONTINUE FAVOJIAULE.

WASHINGTON , July 12, Bliss
md Key burn the only jihysicians at-
tha'Whita House , at' this hour, do-
lire to denoy the reports circulated
hat the president's symptoms are not-
e favorable as the doctors icport.-
fhoy

.
rfay ho is bettor in every Respect

present than at any time since the
ihooting , ; and .that there , no indica-
ion of unfavorable symptoms. The
niliatiqn , jre piratibn'gnd ( temponf-
ure'are

-
lower tlidifat'l p."in.t and no

higher than should bo expected under
the circumstances. - .
PHOCLAMAT10N Of KENTUCKY'S (10V-

EllNOIl.

-

.

Mrs , Oarfiold to-day received
copy of the proclamation of Governor
Hlackburn , of Kentucky , calling upon
the people of his state to observe
Thursday , July 1-lth , as a day of
fasting and prayer for the re-

covery
¬

of President Garliold , nnd that
the people suspend businnss on that
day , and assemble in their churches
for public worship.-

TIII

.

: punsiDr.NT's ruusi : .

The attending physician say they
do not try to conceal the fact that the
president is n very sick man , and that
no is not out of danger , but they do
insist that all his symptoms are
favorable , and that there is no indica-
tion

¬

of unfavorable symptoms to come.
Much of the comment about the
doctors has grown out of the high
condition of the pulse , respiration am
temperature , is shown in the
bulletins. These figures , the doctors
insist , have not yet , or , at least since
the first three days , boon higher than
was to have boon expected under the
circumstances. The president's puiso
since the hopeful symptoms of his
case sot in has invariably iiuickonoi-
in the evening and decreased in the
morning , The doctors attribute the
increase to the hunt , stir , and bustle
incident to the day time and the de-
crease

¬

to the cooler atmosphere am
general quiet which prevails nt night.
President Garliold's natural pulse
when in good health nnd spirits is
about seventy beats per minute.
The highest pulsation yet reached in
his case has been 120. For the pasl
few days it has ranged from 108 to 08-

.In
.

case of extreme lethargy the pulse
has boon known to bo down to 17 , and
the other extreme on record is 200 ,

tlio latter occurring with children
with .water on the brain. The presi-
dent's

¬

temperature has boon as low as-

98.J ) , only four-tenths of a dcgreo
above natural. Last night it reached
the highest point , 102 j. The
surgeon's credited this rise (it
had not previously boon going above
101 nnd a fraction ) to the excitement
of the patient produced by the ham-
mering

¬

and other' noises necessary to
the constructing of implements for
compressed air. The president's res-

piration
¬

has varied from 19 to 24 in
health who free from any ailment.
The respiration now is from 23 to 24 ;
but in case of sickness it has boon re-
corded

¬

as low as 7 and as high as
100.

TIIK ASSASSIN.

The prisoner , Guitcau , grows sullen
and uneasy in his cell Ho thinks
that if ho could read the papers ,
smoke cigars and walk about in the
rotunda of the jail ho would bo happy.-
Th6so

.

favors are refused , and ho pines
noticeably. Ho does not care to talk
as much as at first , but now and then
talks lone with tlm district attorney
or whichever of his assistants may
call on him. Pie has said a great many
things to these men not made public.
The peculiar ideas of the prisoner in
regard to n sectional cabinet have
caused considerable comment , as in-

deed
¬

, hiis every action is more or loss
commented upon. Uuitcau has n
campaign speech on Garfield and Han-
cock

¬

; , which ho has been in the habit
of using ns an introduction to promi-
nent

¬

political personages. In New
York ho approached Conkling-
andgjtondered him a copy of-
ot the speech , but was treated rather
coldly. The next time ho mot him
was in Washington , and ho again
handed Conkling a copy of the speech
saying that ho (Gniteau ) was an ap-
plicant

¬

for oflico , nnd the speech
would show the grounds for his claim-
.Conkling

.

, on this occasion , angrily
declared that ho didn't want the
speech , and throw it on the ground
with scorn. Senator Don Cameron
witnessed the scone with some amuse-
mcnt.

-
. Guitonu says , "I came to the

conclusion that 'My Lord Iloscoo' was
snubbing mo. "

Till ! OAllFIELD FUND-

.Mrs.

.

. Garfield is all nerve and ten-
sion

¬

, and says the general must and
will recover. She was called on yes-
terday

¬

by Cyrus W. Field , but no
mention was made to the purse of-

noney which was being raised for
lor. Mr. Field is still in the city.
Lie was asked to-day about the pro-

gress
¬

of the subscription. Ho ro-
tliod

-

;

"Wo have mot with unexpected
success so far, and if it were necessa-
ry

¬

to urge an increased liberality I-

lon't doubt but the sum could be
easily made to reach a half a million.-
Mr.

.

. Garlield is a popular man and the
ecent cowardly attempt to slay him
ins been followed by u sympathy for
limself nnd family nil over the count-
ry.

¬

. " Of course if tlio president
dies it was suggested that this fund
vill go to his family. "But what vail
undo with itif ho recovers ? " "Well. "

laid Mr , Field , r.ithur hesitatingly ,
( 'it-

ia
9

boon subscribed nnd is his , but
hero are doubts existing whether ho-
vill accept , but , of course , this is n-

natter wo have not considered. It-
vill have to rest for future action. "

AlTUIl A WITNESS OF TUB HHOOTINO.
District Attorney Corkhill sent Do-

cctivo
-

MoKlfrcsh to Annapolis to-
light to try and verify the story of
Nicholas Jackson , who claims to have
jeen in the depot when the president
yas shot , and assorts in a letter pub-
isliod

- [

this evening that ono of the
balls struck him in the breast nnd wan
itoppod by a modal which ho wore.
The detective will bring the writer

f the letter to Washington , if neces-
sary.

¬

.

TUB P00TQU8.

The attention of Dr, Barnes was
called to the rumors that were afloat
as to the misiepresohtation of the
president's case. "Oh. " said tlio-
lurgcon general , "I have boon all
hrough that. For six weoko I sat
icsido Fred. Steward. The news-
papers

¬

oven translated any bulletins ;

and signed them Barnacle. Then , as
low , wo presented the true state-
noilta.

-
of the case , The only 'safe ,

julletin to issue is a general state-
nont

-
of the patient's condition , but

all would not bo satisfied. .

'
Some

want the figures to draw therefrom

their own deductions. In this case
they would have done so , and without
knowing anything about the MSO.
they linvo grossly misrepresented
both it and those who have it in-

charge. . Not only is the president
much bettor than lastovoninr but ho-

is much bettor than ho has boon at
anytime since the shooting.-

Dr.
.

. Woodward's opinion on the
case as expressed this morning , ii as
follows : "I think it safe io say that
the president passed by far
tlio best day he has passed since the
shooting. Ho has boon less disturbed
by tlio afternoon febrile rise than
heretofore. The actual maximum
temperature has bee i less than yes-
terday , though it still represents con
siderable. The other physicians in
the case are more and more hopeful
every day , although wo cannot vet say
that the president is out of danger.-
Dr.

.

. Hoyburn coincides with the oilier
physicians in regard to to-day
having been the best day
the president has I passed ,

Said ho : "Wo were madoK < uaiaerably
anxious last night by the sudden rise
of the president's temperature accom-
panied

¬

ns it was by a dry , hot skin ,
and not a little fever. Wo then
thought these indications wore only
temporary and so it proved ,

,
To-day

has been comparatively an easy one
for him and I have no hesitancy in
declaring him bettor. Ho is very
weak , to be sure , but not un-
comfortable.

¬

. There are no
indications of pyomia. Among
these would bo yellowness and
hotness of the skin. Of these there
is nothing now. The yellowness that
did exist is all gone and the skin is
clear and cool. Wo do not say the
danger from secondary homorrjmge is
entirely passed , although wo 'hro in-

clined
¬

to think so at present. All his
symptoms are very favorable and wo
have more hope to-night than at
any time since the case began-
.Ho

.

says himself that ho feels better.
While Dr. lloyourn was speaking ,

Mrs. Dr. Edson came from the room
and said the president has been sleep ¬

ing nicely since half past 8 o'clock.
She laughed at the idea of any one
saying that the president was not
much bettor to-day. Dr. Bliss states
that at half past 10 o'clock to-niyht ,

at, np time since the shooting , had the
presidents symptoms boon so favora-
ble

¬

as at present. There was not the
slightest unfavorable indication. Ho
had less fever than yesteiday ,

and a great deal better temperature
and bettor general conditions than he
had over exhibited in the history of
the case. He said there was no cause
for alarm at the temperature of the
president. It was not greater than
should bo expected. It was a degree
less than at 7 o'clock. The president
was very weak yet , but ho is on the
gain. If ho was otherwise. Dr. Bliss
would not hesitate to say so, but ho
was glad to be ab"lo to say that ho was
on the gain. .

-

VlCE-VllKSIDENT AIITIIOI.
Vice President Arthur called at the

White House this morning while the
cabinet otlicora and their ladies were
with Mrs. Garfield. Ho was unaccom-
panied

¬

, save by his body servant , who
is always with him. Ho had a short
interview with Mrs. Garfield and pass-
ed

¬

nearly a half hour with the com ¬

pany. The time was passed pleas-
antly and all of them evi-
dently

¬

greatly enjoyed the pros-
pects

-

for the president's iccovory.
There was not a doubtful voice in the
party. All wore confident that the
president would recover. The vice
president intimated that lie might
possibly return to Now York to-

morrow
¬

if the president's' condition
improved. As ho was entering his
carriage ho said ho had not decided
when ho would leave the city. Ho
would have no objections to stating it
ffrankly if ho know when he should
go. It would depend only partially
oil the presidents1 !) condition. Ho
might go to-morrow but had not yet
decided. All the members of the
cabinet left the mansion at tlio same
time with the vice president , and
soon after the doors wore closed. The
president has rested peacefully during
the ovoniug and seems to bo getting
the benefit of a comfortable night-

.TUESDAY'S

.

HUtLETINS ,
S'atloiml Amwdatcd 1rcjs.

WASHINGTON , July 12 8:20: a. in.
The fever under which the presi-

dent
¬

suffered last evening has passed ,
and since midnight ho has bcun very
comfortable. The pulsation nnd
temperature are both lower than at
the same tiriio yesterday, and the
doctors feel OH if their conclusions of
yesterday wore An oflicial-
Dullotm will be issued at nine o'clock.

July 12-8:50: a. m. Tlio oflicial-
mllofin just issued is as follows : The
iresident is comfortable this morning.
The rise of teinpornturu noted in last
ovoning'ii bulletin began to diminish
in hourlator , J'irisu !) ( ! , temperature

! ) 0-10 , respiration 22.
Signed ] D. W. HUSK ,

J. K , BAHNKM ,
1. J. WdODWAltl ) ,
lloitT. HliYIIUllN.

July 12 11 a. m. The president-
s resting easily. He IOSUH nothing in

strength , but gains very littlo. His
symptoms remain unchanged and hope-
s steadfast.

July 12 1 p. i . The condition of-
ho president continues favorable ,

Io has less fever and rests comfortal-
o.

-
. The preliminary hcalinf in-

lamination progresses satisfactorily.-
A

.

HUUJiTIN TO THF OAWNKT.
WASHINGTON , D. 0. , July 12.

The following is the bulletin uont to-
.ho cabinet ollicom by the executive

secretary this morning : The unfa-
vorable

¬

symptoms which made their
appearance yesterday afternoon have
entirely subsided. The president
mssod a very comfortable , restful
light , and (his morning his pulse is

90 nnd temperature 90010. This
would seem to indicate that the in-

reaso
-

of pulse and temperature of-

ast evening was merely a temporary
luctuation duo , as the surgeons sup-
posed

¬

at the time , to. some momentary
ax 911 his nervous system rather than

tp'Aiiy.unfavorublo change id Ills con-
dition.

-
.'

(Signed ) J , STANLEY BIIOWN.

WASHINGTON , .Inly 12,2 p. in. The
oflicinl bullolin says the president is-

imsing ft comfortable day. Pulse ,

100)) tomporUuro , 100J : respiration ,

[Signed. ] 1) . W. Ui.tss ,

1. K. llAllMM ,
1. 1. WoonwAun ,
KOII'T

July 12730.: The otlicinl bulletin
just issued Rays the president has
passed a moro comfortable day than
yesterday. His pulse is 101 , tem-
perature

¬

107.

July lit-12 : JO m. The presi-
dent

¬

is resting quietly. Hia condi-
tion

¬

is somewhat improved. Pnlso
102 , temperature 102 , respiration 2 ,' > .

July ll! I a , m. The president
is resting quietly. There is no-
mnteral chnngo in his condition since
last report.

July 1J! 2 a. m. The president
rests well. His condition continues
the same ns at last report.C-

ONUllATUUVHONa

.

KUOM NOUWAY.
The following was received from

Christiana , Norway , by cable to-day :

PUKSIDKNT GAUKIKI.II Heartfelt
congratulations at your prospect of re-
covery.

¬

. God help you.
(Signed ) S. S. Cox ,

BKNJ. U. KISMAM ,
GKUHAUD GADI : ,

American Consul.

AFFAIRS AT ALBANY.
National Afioclntnl 1'res.-

i.AI.IUNY
.

, July 12. The joint con-
vention

¬

resumed its session at noon.
The ballot for a successor to Conk-
ling resulted : Lixpham (18. Potter 52 ,
Conlding J)2) , Evarts 1 , Woodford 1 ,
Fish 1. Total 155.

The joint ballot for a success to
Platt resulted : Miller 70 , Adams 2 ,
Daniels , Fish 2 , Starin 1 , Wheeler
21 , Kvarts 1 , Bliss 1 , Chapman 2 ,
Ivornan 52. Total , 155-

.Itogors
.

was withdrawn.
The convention adjourned until

noon to-morrow.

Ohio Donioorntio Coiivoutloit.
National As ocl tcil I'ICM-

.COI.UMIIUS

.

, 0. , July 12. The dem-
ocratic

¬

state convention for the nomi-
nation

¬

of state ollicors will meet to-

morrow.
¬

. A careful canvass of views
seems to show that .Ino. W. Book-
waiter , of Springfield , wil load.
Judge Gcddos , of Mansfield , is hero
and his adherents are making notice-
able

¬

inroads upon Bookwaltor's sup ¬

porters. The opinion is freely expressed
by his antagonists that John F. Follet ,

of Cincinnati , could receive tlm nomi-
nation

¬

should ho so desire , but the
claim is made that he wishes the su-

preme
¬

judgcship. The minor offices
wore but little canvassed , and dojiond
almost entirely upon geographical
complications , caused by the preced-
ing

¬

nominations. The state central
committee agreed upon J. Edward
Spear , until quite recently editorial
writer for The Oinoiunntt ISntruirer ,
for chairman. This is thought to'be
the moans of electing Senator Pondlo-
ton for permanent chairman , who is
opposed because of his advocacy of
Stanley Matthews.

Mexican Matters-
CITY or Mnxico , July 12. Adolfo-

Obrigon , an engineer who was sent by
the government to investigate tlio-
Morolos railroad disaster , lias sent his
report to the secretary of war. Ho
blames the management for a hurried
construction of the road and not
building bridges properly. Seven en-
gineers

¬

, all Mexicans , also testified
and the government is taking further
testimony-

.It
.

is reported that Apaches are doing
further damage in Chihuahua. The
Monitor says they are United States
Indians , and that the Mexican minis-
ter

-

at Washington ought to call the
attention of the United States govern-
ment

¬

to this fact.
The Patria publishes a sensational

dispatch to the effect that Gen-
.Tiburico

.

Mortoll , with 8,200 armed
men , is endeavoring to start a revolu-
tion

¬

in Oholoa , preliminary to ad-
vancing

¬

on Mexico.

The Comot.
National Anaoclatwl 1'rcs-

aIlouiiEsTKU , July 12. It is the
opinion of Dr. Swift , of the Warner
observatory , that the great comet ,
which is now rapidly receding from
view , is identical with the comet dis-
covered

¬

in Brazil , May 29 , and an-
nounced

¬

u fevy days later by Dom Pe-
dro.

¬

. Its orbit has been computed
and found to coincide very accurately
with the comet of 1807 , but it in not
now believed that it can be that com ¬

et. It is probably u new ono. There
is no division of the comet. Letters
are received by the hundreds from
persons claiming the Warner $200-
iiri.o and the honor of discovering it.
The matter will bo settled soon and
duo announceniont will bo made.

Brighton Boaoli Racoai
National Amodutoil 1'rctw-

.NKW
.

YOJIK , July 12 , .The races at
Brighton Beach continued today.-

Tlio
.

first race , three-quarters of u
mile , was won by Bottle M , , BlacV-
moro second Time , 11U.; (

The second race , mile'heats , was
declared off after two heats were run.

The third race , two miles , was won
by Glunmoru ; Qouverneur second ,
No lime.

The fourth rnco , ono mile , was won
by Bernardino : Flit second. Time ,

1.47J ,

The fifth race , n steeplechase , short
course , was won by Ike Bonham ;

Speculation second Time , 2D4: .

Bane Bait
National AsoUatxl I'KJU-

OHIOAOO , July 12 , Chicago , 12 ;

Worcesters , 0 ,

CI.KVHI.ANP , July 12. Clovulands ,
1 ; Troy's , 3-

.BurKALo
.

, July 12. Buffalos , 3 ;

Providence , 0 ,

DETIIOIT , July 12. No game on ac-

count
¬

of ruin ,

I was cured by St. Jacobs Oil in
one day , of a bad attaok of rheuma-
tism

¬

of a week's duration ,
' nays Mr.-

Olms.
.

. Wetzol of Nauvoo , 111 ,

FOREIGN EVENTS. .

The Khedive of Egypt Refuses

to Kocognizo tlio Fronoli

Protectorate In

Tunis , r

The Twelfth of July Doing
Celebrated Throughout

Ireland.

The Crop Prospects in Italy ,

Franco and Germany Re-

ported
¬

Excellent

Proftocuticm of Officers Unilor tlio-

AutlSaolnllitLnwi In
8ixxonyN-

utlonM

<

Awwclnteil l'rc .

Tin : Kitii: ivi : I F.CIAHI.H: AOAINST
FRANCE-

.LONIKIN

.

, July 12. Tito khotlivo o-

lKgyttt 1ms informed Franco that lie
would net in conformity with tlio
wishes of tlio porto , and therefore
would not recognize tlio proposed
Fronoli protootoratn in Tunis. This
statement 1ms cmiaod some siirpriso in
Paris , where it 1ms boon believed that
tlio intrigues carried on in Cairo and
Alexandria by tlio French nmbnssa-
dora would sway the khcdivo to tlio
French side. In Paris it is buliuvcd
that the present nttititdo of the kho-
tlivo

¬

is duo to the preponderating in-

lluenco
-

of the English government.-
Tliero

.
is a report that the Bon-

mnonas
-

Arabs have unsuccessfully at
tucked Ivnoider.-

lir.Ki.iN
.

, July 12. Tlio prosecutions
of officers under the anti-socialist lawn
continue in Saxony with much vigor.
All of 11 err Bohol's agents Imvts been
imprisoned ixntl twenty socialists wore
banished from Leipsig yesterday-

.TWianii
.

OK JULY oni.r.imATioxs.-

DHIIUN
.

, -Inly 12. The twelfth of-

.Inly. celebrations to-day were moro
important , than usual antl largo meet-
ings were hold at various counties mid
resoliitioim passed condemning the
land lo.igue. Lord Liuulon , in spoak-
ingat

-
Ormskirk , dwelt upon the

necessity of people depending upon
law, order and religion , llo denounc-
ed

¬

Mr. lirudlaugh , whoso atheism ho
said conllicta with Catholics , although
not seriously.-

At
.

Lainboy , near Belfast , to-ttay ,

there was an Orange assemblage ol
over 8,000 , and a procession throe
miles long. The was n alight disturb-
ance

¬

, but only u few Htonoa wore
thrown.CHOI'S

IN (1001) CONDITIO-
N.Bnnux

.

, July 10. Crops q nil ki'tdn-
in Switzerland and adjacent districts
in France, Germany and Italy arc in
splendid condition.T-

HHATY

.

WITH SPAIN.
LONDON , July 12. England will

probably conclude a treaty of com-
merce

¬

with Spain.
FOREIGN KUAOMENTS.

LONDON , July 12. A pawn broker
appeared before the police and stated
that Lofroy got tlio pistol from him on
the morning of the murder of Air.
Gold on the Brighton railroad.-

A
.

dispatch from Madrid nays tlio
Spanish government is reinforcing its
garrisons and stations on the coast of
Morocco.-

BKHUN
.

, July 12. Prince Bismarck
will shortly change his residence from
Kissinger to Goslion.-

PAULS

.

, July 12. The grand coun-
cil

¬

at Burich have rejected an appeal
against the prohibition to hold nn an-
nual

¬

socialists' congress in that city.
.

PACIFIC COAST NOTES.
National Antedated 1'rcsJ ,

SAN FiiANuist'o , July 12. Bernard
Grogan accidentally killed himself
while hunting near St. Helena.

Young Gannon's death was caused
by suffocation in a severe attack of-

asthma..

Fifteen acres of wheat wore des-
troyed

¬

near San Jose yesterday , by-
a passenger on a coach throwing a-

lighted cigar on the dry grass on the
road side. The whole cpuntry
turned out to prevent a spread of the
flames into adjoining grain fields along
the whole length of the valley.

SAN FUANUIHUO , July 12 , Tlio fire
in the Ojihir works wan put out with
slight.Ions

The Richmond and Albion parties
have consented to have the cube tried
without a jury.-

Himry
.

Greening a native of Switz-
erland

¬

, committed suicide by throw-
ing

¬

himself on the track at the South-
ern Pacific railway depot. Ho wna
concealed from the view of the engi-
neer by omo freight cars on a siding ,

The train severed the head from the
body and throw it thirty foot-

.GrUcom

.

Flutsaou Hix Fast.
National A M ciatixl Tram-

.CHIOAOO

.

, July 12 , Griscom pnssoi-
a very r6stlcss night ; and when exam-
ined

¬

this morning his pulse was found
to be 00. A little before noon ho was
attended by about forty phys.cians.
He went to the stage of the Olympic
theatre whore a table had boonolabo-
rnloly not for his first'meal in forty
live days , About a thousand persons
occupied the parquolto and balconies
to witness the breaking of his fast.
Griscom was introduced by Dr. W , 1C.
Harrison , wh6 gave his personal antl
professional assurance that the fusl
had boon bona fide in every respect ,

Griscom responded briefly , but in a
voice sullioiontly full and strong to be
easily heard all qyor the house. Ho
gave a brief review of the Tannoi
fast and made comparisons between
hisuiidortukingatid that ol thoformer.
Hoboliovod fastintton6ficial and thor-
oughly

¬

consistent , Ho then plac-
ed

¬

himself at the table , wliioh was sot
in the middle of the stage and bounti
fully sot with strawberries , milk' toosti
peaches , bread , cheese , and cakes am

,'ellioa. Ho broke his fast by slowly
Irinking a glass of milk. This ho fol-

owcd
-

with a second , pleasantly con-
versing

¬

with the audience ,
llo slowly ate two slices of
milk toast and drank a cup of cofTpo-
.Ho

.
then ate a largo saucer of ripe

strawberries , covering them with
sugar. The only effect of the food
was to induce a full fooling in his
lu'iul. Ho said the food tasted very
good , but lie wasn't Buffering from hun ¬

ger. The first mouthfuls wore loudj
ly chi'orod. His dinner lasted about
one hour.

Killed WMlo Attempting to ArT
rest Two Dospornilooi , , , , i

National AuoclMnl Press-

.DUIUNT
.

, Wis. , July 12. Intense
excitement was caused hero last night
by the shooting andjkllling of Milton
A. Coleman , under sheriff of this
county , and his brother , Charles Cold-
man , ex-sheriff of Papin county , by
the Williams Brothers , two well known
desperadoes whom the officers were
attempting to arrest. A posse of
thirty armed men are pursuing the
murderers , and it is believed they
will lynch them if successful in mak-
ing

¬

the capture.

Reduction of Rnllrond Rates.
National Ansoclntod View-

.NKV
.

YOUK , July 12. An import-
ant

¬

reduction of passenger rates to
western points 1ms been made on .all
roads except the Pennsylvania lino.

CHICAGO , July 12. Passenger rates
between this city and eastern points
are entirely demoralized. No puolic
announcement is nindo of any reduc-
tion

¬

bui tickets to seaboard cities over
the trunk lines can bo purchased for
about what the passenger chooses to-

give. . A prominent railroad officer
said to-day that ho believed the faro
to Now York would drop to five dol-
lars

¬

before the tariff is again restored.

The Heated Term In CliioixumtiN-
ntlonnl

-

A9soci.itci ! Press.
CINCINNATI , July 12. Intonao heat

still continues , the thermometer reg ¬

istering ! ))0" at 8 o'clock. There is a
great deal of sickness caused from the
neat , and yesterday's death rate is-

unparalleled. . Tlio coroner was over-
whelmed

¬

last night with business ,
being unable to provide quarters for
all. Dead bodies were allowed to lio'
for hours whore they fell , guarded by-
policemen. . There are some indica-
tions

¬

of moro favorable weather.

Explosion in n Dyeing En tab-
lUhraout.

-
.

NEW YouK ; July 12. An explo-
sion

¬

last evening in the dyeing estab-
lishment

¬

of Barrett & Nephews , port
.Richmond , Staten Island , two
men Biilfercd mortal injuries , and
throe others wore seriously wounded.
The explosion is said to have been
caused by the choking of the safety-
valve of one of the steam drying cyl-
inders.

¬

. The cylinder was blown to
atoms , and the five persons abont'it
terribly mutilated. ' '

The Flro Record.
National Associated 1'rw ,

NOUTH BEND , Ind. , July 12. The
shops of the Dodge Manufacturing.
Company , at Miahawaka , were struck ,

by lightning and burned. Loss , 830-
OOOj

,-
no insurance.i-

NDiAKAPOliri
.

, Ind. , July 12.
James M. Clutter's stave and heading'
factory at Clay City burned yesterday
supposed to bo incendiary. Noinsur-
unco

-'
; loss 83,500-

.Simstrolio

.

in St Iionls.
National Associated Press.-

ST.
.

. Louis , July 12. Two fatal
cases 6f sunstroke reported to-day.
OIHI was W. T. Boiflbr , a traveling
man employed by John Masury &
Son. Ho was arrested for being
drunk on the street last night , and
put in a cell to sober off. When the
sergeant at the Chestnut street sta-
tion

¬

wont to wake him this' morning
he was dead.

Bold Bnuk Robbery.
National AnoclaUxl 1'rcos-

.RIVEKTON
.

, Iowa , July 12. Davis
& Sexton's bank was boldly robbed
of about 84000 late yesterday by two
men who jumped over the counter
and secured the money while Sexton
was at the safe getting change for a
bill presented by the robbers. They'
then mounted their horses and rode'
away , inviting the crowd to follow.
They have not been captured. :

i i

Look Out for Toy Pistols. '
.National Associated I'ttaa.

NEW YOHK , July 12. A Baltiuioro.
special says that within the pastfow
days eight children and youths have
died of lock-jaw superinduced by
what appeared to bo trilling burns ,

caused Iry discharging paper caps on
toy pictols. Three fatal canes of lock-
jaw

- ,
were reported last evening. In

each case death was preceded uy the
most agonizing sufferings. ,

Cntliollo KuiglitH of America-
National Associated I'resH.

CINCINNATI , July 12. The mooting
of the Catholic Knights of America is
now in progress here. They attended'
high mass at t) o'clock and wore wol't't

coined by Bishop Elder in an address
approving of the order and denounc-
ing

¬

secret societies. About two
hundred and fifty delegates were pres-
ent.

¬

.

Huii [; by n BfoL-

LITTI.B
-

' HOOK , AUK. , July 12. '

Henry Smith , a negro , who outraged
and murdered Lucy Webb , aged 1-1 ,
near Soarcy , was captured yesterday. '

Last night ho was taken from jail by
(

a mob and hanged. The body was
cut down and thrown into the river.

IndicationsW-
ASIUNOTON

-

, July 13. Indica-
tions

¬

for the upper Mississippi and
lower Missouri valleys Partly cloudy ,
with local rains , winds mostly south
to west , lower barometer, stationary
or higher temperature.-

KreJ.

.

. Amos , Tyler street , llochester , '

writes ) "Your SrniNO HLOHROU is won : t-

derful ; I never ueed anything that acted so'J
well on the bowels , and at the enmo timuj-
wtis so free from the drastic properties"of , ,
medicine * usually sold for the purpose ,"
1'rico CO cents ; trial bottles 10 cents.


